
ri-bp Lake Brooap, liontou Harbor, ft btla flour, and
•HJIIHIIiM. .■ ■Rfnir Obohoygnn, Manitowoc, nutidrlna.

Htmrnormiu, 81, .'Toe, 05 kcgsbolir, nnd'aundrlei,
bchrWilUamßmlth,Bohlhl!avch,Okegaboer; 11 ',

MUIIIT Ct.nAIIAKOKB.
I’ron pruaMa, Buffalo, lit.WW im wlio.it, 53,000 bit oats,

800 bus.flour, & ten lard,, GOO' bags ami 100 bills
I’clle, ntul fiiuulricn.

PmnKiunlro State, Buffalo, 20,0031 m - com, 1,000 brln
flour, 1W)bag*, flax-seed ; intermediate porta, 40
lirln flour, nml nuuflrlcß.

Prop 8. I>. OnhlwoK, Port Huron and InlrnncilWo
ports* 31;<37 bit corn, CO tm oulh, fllU brla floftr,
100 brl»

Prop Osivoßntdsfe'pflfleußbiiru ami iulrnnoiUato port*,
13.000 birtoj-n, 20 bris flour, 40 bales broom
cord, nndntunilrlcß. ’

,

Prop Menomftio‘b£ Grind- Haven, 25 brls'pork, and
sundries,

Prop J-. Hi Hurd; Duluth ami IntMiucdtatcportu, 1,100
bu corn, a,300 bu oivla, 80 brla Hour, 40 brls pork,
and sundries, ■ .

. ,Prop Nowbnrff,‘Buffalo, 10.300 bu wheat, J!0,000 bu
‘ ‘ oat*,aairbrls flour, 500 tea lard, JSO bags seed,

1.000 racks oil cake, and tumlrlea.
And 83 vcaaolaclcamnight." ‘ T.

JixtUn. t
.

ft
’

Wcra mlhor niiiot, bwk firmer, closing at aboutflo
for corn nml 3'(c for wheat Jq Buftalo.,wheat, by slcatn iv.'vs jinulo at 3)«c,niuV forcoru a
largo wao taken early nl 3;;e. Bugrtgemonta--
Td Buffalo—Prop Cuba, wheat, utSMC} nchr K. O.
Hulcbhifion, corn, at
com, tbroueb. To: Bamhialty.-acht TUtco BrolW
whoiit, nl Ik-. To Oawcßo-Brhra .1. Bunn nnOKoid
Case, wheat, nt Gk,'c\ To. Cyimi(pvood-Prt>p City ofLoadou, oah», through, lohd, 7: capacity, 110,000 bu
wheat, 03,000 bu com, nm1.17.C03 bu oata. .

Vc.nneln Passed Port llxvrmu
roar Iluno.v,Mich., Aug. la;—Bowk—Props Alaaka,

D’efloim Uiko Ontario; hclivb John O’Noil, Chuudlor J.
M’cUc. Arabia. Mary E. Perow, 1\ J, Dohfotd, 11. W.
Ki’ovillc O. ItObcrt', Juno Bdl. Oliver Ml(chol),Frank
B Barktv, Favorite, Brooklyn, Onondaga,
H*'Simiuwn), tVflHuih Croflslhwalto, uud Pulaski.

Ur—Jt’ropaTomitaJu City, Kershaw and tow, W. U.
Dnrnum, Bflcr*occßU consort ‘..schtra Thomas W.
IVrry, inuiou Eriui, Ucludccr, Joliu Mageo.

WiKh—Nortliwst, freah.
Pout IHmoK, Mich., Aug, 111.—Bowk—Propa Aaln,

Mllwau/icc, May Flower mid cCxxaort; scixra ' E. R.
Bjl'eyt Kvullm', John T. Mott.

Ux*—Prop Moulcomcry with, achr Maycra; flehr A.
Meier. - .

Illlnol.H & iUlchlsnu Cnnni.
BniDncronT, Hi., Aug, 13,1 p.ra.—AnatvED—Bril-

liant; ilorris, 5,93ft-bu cora; Omaha, Squoca, 6,900 bu
corn. • ' ‘ •

CfcEAnaD—Commerce, Ottawa* 06,0U ft lumber,
27,030 lath; 3oba Outlof, Lnßallo, 0&;B37 ft lumber;
I'rou J. I>. Aloxamlcr, Italic,'2a,Q72 ft lumber; W.
T. Hockwood, LuSnllo, 10t>,l>15 ft-lumber? JJnrr Dale,
Oitavra, G‘MQS ft-lumber, 220 nx ebiußlca;-Oeu. Mc-
CloUau, Joliet, 70,501 ft lumber, 00,600 Jath. •

"

UrunoEronx, 111., Aug. 10—3 p. m.—Aubivkd—G.
L. liooUi,- LaSalle, 0,000 bu com; Merchant, • Ottawa,
C,OOO bu corn, ’• ' .

Cleaimid—Prop Whale, Lncou, 100 m ebtaglca;
Moutaun* Morris, 10m ebiuglee.

.Smitten Vessel liaised.'
f'lieeiiii ilfajmtrh (o

BurrAto, V., Aim.' IS.—TJio echr Watson, sunk
at Hie bead ofLike Brio, baa boonraised, oml Ja being
towed to thlfpel t. Sbo Is expected boro Friday morn-
ing. . '

. Miscellaneous. >
" Chicago.' 1 '

Tbero were about thlrly-livo lumber-laden vcbbclr In
tbojuiurbetlost,eyonlug. •. :

'—Mr. Loveriug, tbo Secretary of tbo National Board
of VmlcrwrHorp, tbinka.tlip lujoPQßjtlon of. theChicago
Board lu regard to overloading Impracticable.

—lt la tbo lutouUon of tbo International Tranupurta-
tion Company to'sUrla'now lino of propellers between.
Chicago mutCnnadlim ports.

—Vealerdoy tbo tug Protection picked up a cklfT
with two oars far. out iu tbo lake off Grass Point,
nearUvunaion, uud brought 11 toClark street brlilgo
forideuUticatiou.

—A dispatchreceived boro yeatordoy by Mr. E. K.
Prince Wales that llio sehr Thomas L, Parsouu hasmuik inLock J(o. 25, Welland Canid.*Her edrgo con-
sists of 20.000 biiflicla or wheat, consigned to Oswe-
ru, auU wan Insured iu various Chicago companies,if la expected thui'eho enu bo raltcd without muclx
difficulty..

The- echr-Bessle Boalt. while being towed down
the river, ran against thes.-hr Maiden, lying utClark'
street bridge. Tho' BciuitJ Boalt broke berlaliTai),
but no damagewas done to the MabUn.

tLSEWiIKIIU,

The elenm bnrgo Jiilion.aud scow Nellie Olmrcb
have been libeled for debt r.t Manistee, and-will bo
sold at Marshal's solo.

—A ncw-vessol huHt-by Valentino Eriof. NtLis ship-
yard on the Huron llivcr, 3 miles below Milan, Laving
s coiTylng tapucUy of about 05,000 bushels, was safely
hunched Saturday aiternoon.

—lt ia contemplated; iu the course of days, to
lay up two or. throe of tbe largo steam .wtgea wLIcL
ecu lying between Cleveland and Lake Superior, busi-ness nut'warranting a continuation of their services
for the present.

—Tho Toledo vm-oo! owners nnd rgents declare that
they Luvo no design to cuter into any such action us
bus been,taken utChicago uudßuilalo: they Lave no
dlttlcultyiivchartering ullUio vessels they can. get at
Letter or equal rates tmn elsewhere, uud refuse to do
anything at presumt. •

—lt is generally understood that no further efforts
willbo made to raise the bark 8, V. It: Watson, am!'
two of the leading insurance .agents iiilevchlod iuliio
wreck expressed regret that any contractwas let to
tho Coast Wrecking Company lo'ullcmpt to rUlso heras she is probably not worth the ofi'oet.

; —Messrs, Wolf & Eavids.on, pfMilwaukee, i\ro mak-
ing arrangements to build another vessel at their
yards, to be ready foe business by the opening of navi-
gation nest spring. She is to be of tbo same dimen-
sions as the Moonlight, which Las the credit of carry-
ing a larger cargo ihttuuuy other vessel oC Lor size
afloat. '

—Ma largo raft waa botuglakca through Lake St.
Clair Jnat Sunday, thocud ot tho raft struck thu United
States BtmrWobiugtou, which woo at author near the.
upper range light, just out of the old channel. Tho
raft caught thu uuchoc chain of the Warrington, turned
her around, head Uowu-slrcatn, and towed her some
distance ’ dragging' her how anchor. - Finally two'
anchors out astern caught, and thu Warrington stop-
ped. : With tho exception of breaking a whocl-cham
tho Warrington, wasuninjured ; hut tho.risk of being
dragged against and sunk ut tub luwci* range Ifghl-
houto pice wnavery. groat.

—Tho Cleveland 11cutid says:
•* Thascur Algerine has been in tho bauds of Um

United Stales Marshal at Chicago fur tho past three,
mouths or more. Bhu is owued lu this city by IT. S. .i'oltou (two-thirds) and Capt. Boys (oue-thlrd). A
dißtmloavoso between thu owuers 'aa to who should
command bur. Capt. Soys, hovvovor, got possexaiou,
when Mi*.Felton hud her libeled and tho Marshal took
hcq in hand. Atrial was had last week lu Chicago,
when tho Court decidediu favor of pollen, tho decree
baJug that tho vessel should lb sold by tho Marshal,
or that the possession should bo vented m Mr. Fulton.”

—Tho owner of tho steam barge Vmnlifori, upon herncrlval.iu port last week, uiotlo urrauicmcula to -have
her docked at Meters, Wolf & Davidson’s shipyard.
In tho meantime, while thu Frankfort was discharging
hor cargo, tho prop City of Madison eyas brought
hero and placed In the only dock Messrs. W, & D. hud
to spare, tho prop Merchant occupying tho other.
!Now IhuVlho Frankfort is ready uho cannot ho docked,and her owner says ho will tuko lion toChicago to havo
tho work done, ami sm* Mwmrfi. Wolf (: Davidson lor
u!l extra expense Imposed upon him In consequence,
riu tho ground of breach of contract. The Frankfort
hi to receive a new wheel and shoe.—MiluaukctiEvci>ing irn:cm«fu.

—Some two or three weeks since on item was quite
extensively copied into tho marine columns of news-
papers pubUshcd at various points on the lake, to tho I
eflcct thata “ tidal wave” had been observed about 1
(hat time at or near some ouo of our lake ports. If I
there was a tide upon (ho lakes It would obb and flow I
regularly, and'bo no now thing of occuhhlohol occur-
rence to bo noticed uoyr, and then. It is well known,
however, that such la not luo enso. lu order to estab-
lish tho fact, however, ouo why or the other, eomo
years since ono of tho ablest’ officers connected with
tho United States Luke Survey at this point, for sev-
eral seasons carried out a series of observations ut sev-
eral points on tho lakes, which appear ■to show
that there was a tide, providing such u flow of waters
existed. Tbo result, however, established beyond o
doubt that ub lido wasperceptible at nuyof thu points,
or if so hot to exceed 1- or 2 inches, widen was
practically no tide ut all. Hence there la no ground
for the statement occasionally made that a tide has
been observable at any time on the lakes.—Detroit
'J'nbtme.

—’ThoLlght-HnuaoUonrd give notice that on and af-
ter Aug. 10, 1871, a light will bo shown from tho
Jight-houEo recently erected at Dig Sable Point, aoulh
idioro ofLuke Superior, about 70 miles west of Whlto-
•Jmli Point. The light will bo Used white, Tbo Illumi-
nating apparatus is dloptrlo, of (bo third order, light-
ing 208 deg.’of tile horizon. Tbo focal plane is 107
cel above tho level of the lube. Tbo light should bo
icon, iu dear weather, from the duck of a vessel 1(1
cot above tho lake, 17,'tf statute miles. Tbo towerand
IwolUug ore built of brick, whitewashed, and are cop-
aceted by a nanengo-way, Tbo approximate position
if the light-house, us taken from tho survey churls. Is
is follows:"Latitude, 40dog. 41 mlu. north {longitude,
JO deg. Oh min. went. Miiguutio hearings and dis-
tances of prominent objects wo as follows: Grand
(aland light, W. by S. )i S., 23, V nautical miles.

A Scrupulous IVitncKs,
■ A moot scrupulous witness was examined tho
ether day iu the City Court of New Haven,
Conn. Suo was a colored woman, and she
ihurged AmeliaDorat with throwing dust upon
aor. Whan she was sworn she put up u short
mayor. Bho brought a Bible with her, and in-
iieted upon keeping her hand upon it while
riving evidence, tide also announced that she’

Intended to toll tho truth juntas if she was
loing to die tho next minuto.” Hho allowed her
Imre to make, things clear by bringinga bundle
)f tbo verv dust which Amelia throw upon hor,
md which olio had taken tho greatest care to
preserve. After all this preparation sho was
Mortified io find her enemy sent away under a
suspension of judgment,
Humovnl of tiio a iron Gntcu p of tho

Danube,
Therooks named Pons Augustl by the Bomann,

and known in. latter days ps tho Iron Gales,which have furages obstructed the stream of thu
Danubeat the point whore tho river enters the
Turkish dominions, are now about to heremovednt the joint expenseof theTurkishand Austrian
Governments, Tho perfection towluoh tho urtof
engineering hasronehod, combined with tho im-mense power of modernoxploden ts,hasrendered
thatpossible whichdefied (ho Bonmus, grout nswastliuii skill m mechumcnlopcrutlous. Thecost
is fired nt a low sum, .OJWJ.UOO j but probably,
likeall estimates, will prove somewhat clusliu.

LQQALJViISCELLAWY.
,

, TUB PORK-PACKK^S..
A, mooting .of the Pork-Papkera' 'Association

was hold yesterday aflornobu in tho Directors’
room, Chamberof Commerce, the President, O.
SI. Oulhortaon,' tu thechair. ''

‘Al communlcaUbn wno received from'tlio Soo-
rotary 0/ the Rqard of Trade, enclosing the fol-
iowing Invitation from Mr. j. V. Cowling, Corre-
sponding Soorotary of the Fork-l'ackers 1 Associ-
ation of Louisville:'
' . Lduisvilu!, Ky,, Aug. 1.1874.

DcAnSin j I r.tn instructed toopen a general corro*ppnmlcuco with Much poinln )ti the‘United Hlnlo* as
nmy bo expected to m)ud nulctfatoa lo thol’ark-l’rtokcrft'
Couvontlun, tobo convened bex-a Bopt. 'J, prox. it laour wish (0pruvido suitable accommodation and on-
torlnlniuont for our guc-fils, and lo thatond It la dcelra-
bio that wo(Humid Icuow nt its curjya dale na poßatblo
what didogallohandbowiuimy visitors wo may oxpocl.
It will give 11a great pleasure to rccolvo na our gucsla
nil cohucctcd'wiili tUo tradoi ond to -extend to tuomour itioAt bi-arty welcome.
i Wionld thli communication bo ndilrcmcd to tboSecretary of .a Hoard of Trade or Chamber of Com-merce, \ylil be, an aoou oh posnlblo, address mo olll-
cinilf, and lot mo know.what dulogjitiou wo mny ox-

’ poet { If to a Arm, what member thereof will visit us 7
,T, V. Cowman, 1J«„ ‘

1 • Cor. flao’yP. P, Avn’ii, Louisville.
Thefollowing resolution, offered by B. F. Mur-

phoy, won adopted:
WiEiiEAH, Tbo National pork-Packers’ Convention

la'to convene hi tho City of LoulaviUo, Ky., on the lUb
day of September nest; nml'

• WUEBEAH, A cordial iuvllulloa has been extended
by tho Executive Cornmlltco of tbo I’ork-Packors* As-
sociation ofLouisville' to receive'na their guests nil
connected with tho trndo; therefore, bo It

Jt'ceolccd, By too Pork-P.ickcru’ Association of Chi-
cago, that wo accept tho proposed hospitality of our
Loiilavlllofrlemlfl,and; ftjrtbcr,’ request nil' Who hro
connected with the trade In this city tovWbl*mlßvfllo
on that occasion ua luvllod gueata, uud- wo further ro-
ndcjt dtir'Qecrctary to ascertain na soon as possible
how many ttro likely lo attend from this city, and in-
form Mr. J. V. Cowling. Jr., Corresponding Secretary
Pork-Pockem* Association of lioultmllo, al na early a
,d»y as possible,

, Tho following-namedgontlomon woro appoint-
ed a committee to revise tborules of tho Associ-
ation:.. O. LI. Unlborlsou, il, P. Murphoy, U.
RotsCord, and J. L. HaucecU-

Tho mooting then adjaumed.

LOCAL LE3TJ3P.3,
TIjISKLXJtOm ’

To the EiUfot of .The Qhieivjo Tfipuno.
; Siu; XjVpui your straightforward course, and
your dcslro to give nil a fair chance, I urn in-.
dacod to saya word upon tbo subject,of Insur-
ance, theBpnrd of Underwriters, and tliqPolice
Copimisaloucra. That iusmanco is a'ucccsslty X
tbiuU,nll ndn)it,~tl)at it,Jiko bankingdudqtbcr
important branches of buaiuesa,is abused is a
fact too well established to need a word of argu-
ment, and'a better opportunity Umntbo present
never existed when reforms' can lip, instituted, •
niid now white tbq insurance npouts are
to a great extent at liberty, to work-
up and bring about reforma, that will
prove a blessing to ■insurer ns w-cll qs' iiiaul'od.
Instead of going to iboirboWd-roomsiujd epqud-
iiigbolf a day Ui long speeches over'what bos
been, and what caused It, 1 and long
over ioforma lu policies, Igt thorngq to work and
attend to tboirbtvrticularbranct\ of tbo business,
allowing 'their principals to regulate forms of
policies, which aro now good enough for any
honest man or any falr-dcqling company. Let
them brine n pressure to bear upon our City
Fathers to secure aomdtbing that is of service to
tbo City of Chicago. Lot tnem agitato the sub-'
joctof more distributing pipes for water, oflarger oizoi ami more water-pings,' and where
tiicv will bo available; tbo wide avenue proposed
in the vicinity of ■ Twelfth street that will
protect one city against a, swooping lire from tbo
frame district' iu the Southwestern portion of
the city, that is.llllodwith till manner of combus-
tible manufactories planitig-milla, carnonlor-
sbopa, lurnlinre-Cftctovica, oil-works, and many
’other very objectionable llre-tmps. Ami pbovo
ull things discontinue tbo post that Ims existed
and does exist to an alarming extent—tbo ac-
cepting, of risks from tbo army of unreliable
brokers whoare na thick on tbo streets as sol-
diers wore during tbo war, who are paid by a
commission baseduppu tboamount of premium
they obtain. Got rid of them, and,
when nn insurance policy is wanted,
soud a surveyor from tbo office whoso duty it is
to make a proper report of tbo risk with an ado-

-3 uatomic; a man whoso interest lies only in
ping bis duty "to bis employer far a given

salary. This is one of tbo reforms needed, and
whenIt la carriedout the bo\vl of over-insurance
will cease, and incendiary Arcs will Lo rare, and
tbo subject of three-quarter insurance will bo
effectually carriedout, and a far bettor feeling
will exist between insured and insurer. You
(to not ego solicitors or'canvassers running about
town asking trade for a certain bank, and why
should nbtInsurance bo conducted upon ns high
standard as banking? It is certainly quite us
legitimate.
I waspained to see tbo slight, carolose manner

in which the commupicatibu of tbo Board of
X'olico was received by the Common Cuunoll
Monday evening. Not one word from any one
of our city fathers upon n. subjectof grout Im-
portance, to our city. It wasreferred to a com-
mittee, which ishot oulv a waste of time, hut
YirliviUy saying: Well, p*hat of it? They do
not appearto have tbo interest pf the city at
heart, nut can tlirow a thing of vast importance
to every -resident and every business interest inthe city aside, and vote raodey and appoint a
committee to act at once to receive some dls-
tiwguiaUod repiosoutuUvo of a foreign coaniry.
Why not wuko upat ouco and show themselves
to bo whitt taxpayers expect them tobo—intor-
oiUcd in our own affairs. PnorERTV Owner.

CnioAQo, i\ug. 18, 1874.
TElt I'ULLEB.

To the Editor of The Vhieaao Tribum.
Sm: Tbo article, published in Taoaday roorn-

iug’tt Times, rolaUvo to Mr. Fuller's transaction
withldijafirs. Miito. McDonald and Jacob Bohm,
iu alio.” Mr. Fullov never had, ftt any time, Uoal-
inga with Mr. McDonald, ami >us for Jacob
Bohm, Hr. Fuller dock not know him, andall
tho timo hohas boon in Chicago has novor soon
him. As for -Mr. Fuller swearing, according to
tho assertion of the Times, to tlio truth of tho
article, ho will swear it is*a gross lio.

‘ Chicago, Aug 13,1871. Tiai W. Fuller.

GENESAX. NEWS.
A widownamed Susan Nelson, 70 years of

ago, died suddenly at No. 33 Newberry avouuo,
yesterday morning, from natural causes.

Thoalarm from Box Oil yesterday noon was
occasioned by ftro lu tho ono-ctory building in
rear of No. 103 West Luko utroot, used by James
McAmlrows an a shop for moial work. Damage
nominal, .

At12:30 yesterday afternoon a horse attached
to an express wagon belonging to iXv F, Quirk
broke loose from the vehicle at the corner of
Aberdeen and Adams streets, and ran .west on
tholatter avouuo to Loomis street, \vUcro ho col-
lided with a grocery wagon in which wore seated
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tully, both of whom wore
thrown out and slightly Injured,

A slight fire occurred in tho onc-atory framehouse No. 17 Bunker street at 3 o’clock yester-
day afternoon, and-was tho occasion of thealarm from Box 351. John titauak occupied tho
building as a dwelling. Loss, SGD. Au over-heatedstovepipe caused tho lire.

IhoDeputy-Coroner hold au huiuoatyostorday
afternoon on tho body of au unknown man whowas rim over and killed on the Milwaukee Divis-ion of tho Northwestern Ibuhvay about l»<fmiles from tbo city limits. Engineer Moore, iucharge of tho locomotive drawing a Height
train, discovered deceased lying across tho track,’face downward, when within 2(JU footof him, and
promptly whistled down brakesand reversed hisengine, but too late, Thocars, ton iu number,
passed over tho man, mangling him frightfully.A verdict of accidental death was romlcicd.
Tho body was taken molmrgo by tho County Un-dertaker, at (M Milwaukee avenue.

Abraham Levy. Esq,, ofNuwYork, Grand Mas-ter of the 1. O. F. 8. of 1., lectured to didmem-
bers of tho Order Just evening at their ImllN. 7-1 State street. The subject was "Tho
Welfare of the Order and lis Spread Ulnae ItsOrganization.”

800 tho evilresults of fame. Tuesday, Frank
McClonthun was obscure and happy,* to-day ho
is famousand wretched. A drunken man was
picked up on the North fiido yesterday morning.
Tho siutiou-kcepot* asked him his name. Ordinar-
ily ho would have said “George Washington'* or
“11. W. Beecher,” hut a now celebrity had
arisen, and tho drunkard heartlessly baptized
UtuisrU “Frank MoClouthun,” aud was lined $3
and costs. Therefore, if the public sees that
seven or eight Frank McCloiUlum’s nro plaited
up drunk in one day, it must nos bo shocked by
the announcement.

A shocking and fatal accident, resulting in
(ho death of one man and the serious injuring
of throe others, occurred yesterday morning‘at
7 o’doek. A scaffold attached to tho four-story
brick building incourse of erection at tho corner
of Milwaukee avenue ami Will street, broke
from Its fastenings ou tho roof, aud fell a die-

inncoof 40 foot to tho fltono pavement. There
were four workman on too scaffold at tlio time,
undone of them, Fritz Noolton, was killed out*
right. TUo other, throewore brothers, Charles,
Joachim,"and-Marcum Waiiso.' Tlio.two Unit
numodiiad each ai» arm and a leg broken, and
the Inst was injured internally. Noolton was a
monied man, and resided at No. Cl Dixon street,
whore his body was convoyed. The Wnsao
brothers were taken to their homes and attended
lor ’ •”

Aboy named Lonnokoo, 0-years old, was mu
overby a grocoVy-wagon yesterday aftenmon, at
4 o'clock, at Hie corner of Wollu and Division
streets. His loft log wnabroken near thoankle.

MiQs'KatQ H. Ballorflold, of No, 005,West
Monroe street, was run ovof by tlio driver of
Hlayton'sprocorV-wagou yesterday noon, nb the
corner ofFifth avenue and 3luiiroo street, and
licr foot was bmlly crushed by tho wheels of tbo
vehicle. Olllcor Alorrla arrostod tho follow.

ThoPor.t and Mail managers having, no they
thought, discovered a matoki neat in their col-
lector's accounts, had tho young man quietly ar-
rosted, dud ho'lias' {icon locked'hi)‘ since last
Saturday ,In ‘a ; coll' in' tlio Central
Station, no*- effort having boon made
to- give him u fair oxumlnaUou boforo a
magistrate. Tho prisoner is arospoctnhlo.voung
man, ami has always borne a good characterbom
ns to habits' and honesty. The proceeding is
cbrUhdy reprehensible on lUd part of the per-
sons causing lihi arrest. No charge is recorded
against him, and ho is therefore unjustly de-
prived ofhis liberty.

Ex-Gov. Packer, of Pennsylvania, President
of the Lohlglx Valley Pallroad. and’ Kohert 11.
tiayro, Prcaidout of the X’liiladolphia A Now
Vork .Railroad, with a party of about twenty,
loft yesterday morillng by the Chicago A North-
western Railway for Bfc. Pauland Duluth. They
came through from Philadelphia in tbo Direct-
ors’car of Mm Pennsylvania. Central Railrgad,
arriving hero 'Wednesday morning. As tho
gueslti of A. D. Meeker, they spout Wednesday
111“driving around’ tho city, and in taking a trip
oh tho lake, which they enjoyed' hugely. Tho
DohlgLi Valley Railroad transports over 4,000,(101)
tons of anthracite coal yearly. Gov. Puckor is
known to bo the wealthiest man'm thu State of
Ponnsylvahla.' ‘ At a coat of ovol- $500,000 h'o baa
built aiid endowed tho Lehigh University at
Dclhlahom, X’a.

TUB (loyßTlKOlt-OBN'BnAI.
The Special Committee nppoibloU to arrange

for llio appropriate'reception of the Govornor-
(leunrnl of Canada mut.ycßtordayat Ip. m. iu
the Grand X’aciQc Hotel/ The' Coiiimittoo on
Xh-ogrammo announced that they, bad drawn up
an outline of tlio proceedings.' After consid-
erable talking, it wjvb nrhiugod that tbo official
reception, would take place at ,2 p. m*. Saturday.
HisExcellency jvillamveat 10o'clock In the fore-,
noon, and'will ‘remain until the'Tuesday follow-
ing. After the oUscbl reception baa been tend-
ered. lioiwlll bo escorted through the burnt
triet’apd \yitl bo shown the Wiitor-^Vorku.iloudiy Uo will visit the Hoard of'Trade at
about n6bn, uud, after partaking of lunch at the
Grand l,uciiiclwill a drive clown to the fcjtock-
Yiuda, returning by \Vay of the boulevards. In
llio evening lie will Hold ‘a reception' at the
I’ulm'or ‘House, Ibo (jotfimiUo6 and Invited,
gnenla will'be furnished with suitable badges
lor the, occasion,. And a plulopu of police.mil
alitoud. V

These arraugemoms arc subject tq alteration,
and' af tlio 'meeting to-morrow aftc*nioop final
action wjU lie taken. Every member of the
Committee and all other interested cuhsoujj aro
rbiiucaicd to be present/ ‘

•’ TUB CITUSIINS 1 ASSOpUTION.
TUo Executive CommittQo of iho

Association, iii coafonuity with Iho poivoruou-
fohod iiooii (horn by the by-laws adapted at tlio
mooting held Wednesday .'evening, yesterday fco-ioclcdtUc rQllowmgCommUtQoa:
‘ 'WilliamE. Dogadt, Scmcco, D. Kirabtvtk,

EJsouKcUb, * . • _
_ ,

j.'ire jy/iuVa—Gen. J.D.Webster,GeorgeL.Dunlap,
L.% Loiter, •••■■'

John 0. Haines, W. D. Houghtaliup,
Earn J. Warner, m „.Vmiici’pci/ (>/■(/«n tea tfan—M. E. Tuioy, Joseph Mo-
-4111, John 0. Dore.

... 1
VUa (inJ County Lcm'alatiou and Aummtotration—

Thomas Hoyne, JohnR.Drnkc, Halted Tnlcblt.
lion. 0, H.Lawrence, A. H,

Burlev, .John Cromr.
ycu-ahbn—A.J. Galloway, Edward O.Mason, Robert

Law.
Dll. DANDY.

ThoItov. A. J. JutkluH, Prodding Eldor, thus
(liopasoj of tbo obnrgoa preferred by Mr. Gar-
land ngainat the liov. W. O. Daudy, of the Ada
Street Church: : *

The Methodist and genera! public were startled,
early In July, by the publication in two Chicago‘Sun-
day papers of a long bill of chnrgr-s and upcellicutluna

against the Iter. W. O. Dandy. D. D., of this city. Tho
paperboro upon its face sad evidence of the spirit of
tho “accuser,” the specifications being milch weaker
than the charges; yol involving grave matter.' In jus-
tice to tlie CiurreU and to LLn,T wiub to‘say that a
committee of Kldcrs brought the accuser and accused
face to face, heard ail that was to bo said against him
upon every point embraced In the charges, during n
patientthree day*l sitting, and unanimously agreed
Unit the accuser utterly failed to prove his allegations
either'of immorality,' impiety, of iuelUdcncy. It ia
duo to Dr. Dandy to say that the Inmllgatlon fur-
nished a comylcto vindication. A. J. Juxkjuss,

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.A.qpd case of seduction, inVotving a young and
Imudßonio'girl of 10-yours apd a prominent busi-ness man, lo’sidbnfc' In a palatial mansion ’on
Wabash avenue,’ came to the cars of a Tribune
reporter last cyouipg. A ypung man named
WllUum Baldwin went out fishing, at 3 o’clock

aiorupig, in the lake at Oaklandsta-
tion. Ho ’ had Icon engaged on thq pier about
half ou hour, when tbo young girl above
levied to came close to him, anil suddenlyjumped into the water, Baldwin quickly rail to
her I'Qsouo, apd| with tbq aid qx bis fish-pole,
succeeded m saying the unfqrtunatb quo from
drowning. ’ lift immediately took hor to,, his
parents' homo’, on Thirty-eighth street, near the
lake shore, where slip was .kindly providedwith n change of garments and made
comfortable. Hor benefactors asked hor
motive for the rash attempt to tako hor
life, and tho girl gave them a, statement to the
ofTcot that u prominent and rich man living oq
Wabash avenue had seduced hor under promise
of marriage, and after learning tho falsity of his
.statement she had made an attempt to drown
herself, but was too timid to lake to deep water.
Under another remorseful lit site made tho see?
qml attempt ns before narrated, and with a
second failure, fihois still at tho house of her
kind friends, and will remain there until bur
relatives in a distant cityoau bo made acquainted
with her sadcondition.

CEIMIN’AL.
TUB POLICE COURTS.

Christian poison will bo tried t|iis morn ing by
JusticeKaufmnnn for Jarcony. Ho was up yes-
terday, and held under S3OO bonds for bis ap-
pearance.
: The caao of Theodore Wcrthoim, tho confi-
dence operator, mention of whom hits boon
made, was again called up yesterday before Jus-
tice Kaufmaiiu, and a further continuancegrunt-
ed till this morning, tho prisoner being hold
under $3,000 ball.

Justice lUufmann, at tho North Side Court,
fined John UJlch S3O yesterday for assaulting a
saloon-keepernamed Leopold Behringer,No. 151
Orchardstreet. Ulichis nhard citizen, and Is
now out on ball of SI,OOO for commuting a mur-
derousassault onhis aged father.

John Quinn was hold under SSOO bail till Sat-
urday by Justice Scully, yesterday. It is sup-
posed ho had abaud iu a recent burglary com-
mitted ou tho residence of William Winglenmn,
22jtf West Bundolph street. At that .time there
was SI,OOO iu Government bands taken, besides
some jewelryand private papers. Tho papers
wore found in Quinn’s possession at thu time of
his arrest.

Loo Fi, JohnLoo, Wall Lee, and Jim Mee,
Chinese laundrymen, doing business under tho
Attains lloubo, corner of Clark aud Harrison
streets, wore arrested on the charge of mviud-
ling,.Wednesday evening, and lodged lu tho Ar-
mory. They «ro accused of overcharging fur
work, and tendering bills to parties wuo never
contracted them. A policeman is ouo of their
victims. Yesterday morning they were brought
before Justice Boyden, aud lined $lO each.

James Hovmour was arrested Wednesday after-
noon by Oillcor MoAtiloy on tho charge of for-
gery. Yesterday ho was brought before Justice

1IJovdou, andpleaded guilty to having forged tho
name of Mr. Peter Portland, of tho Briggs
House, to on order on tho house for s3l. On
presenting it for payment thoforgery was de-
tected, aud ho was consigned to tho care of tho
ofllcor, who furnishedhim with quarters at tho
Control Station. Tho Justice held him over tO‘
tho Criminal Courtiu bonds of $1,001). In de-
fault ho was committed to tho County Jail,
Seymour is a youngman 30 years of ago.’

Late Wednesdaynight or early yesterdaymorn-
ing Ofiicors Sanford ami Souvy discovered two
burglars named John Smith amt Patrick U'Hol-
ley in tho basement of tiio residence of Mr,- O.
S. Hough, No. (J.43 Michigan avenue. They werearrested as they came out with a bundleof stolon
property iu their possession, consistingohluUy of
wearing apparel. They wore taken to tho Ar-
mory Station, ami gave their ages as 27 mid 23
yours respectively. Smith Is an Englishman and
O’iteiloy an Irishman. Yesterday they were
brought bolero Justice Boyden, who, upon ox-

amiuation, discovered that theyhad also entered
tliohouses Nos. CB4 ami 078 on Michigan qvouuo.
TJio property wan all lilcmtlfloil. and tboy wore
committed io tho Comity Jail lu default of
81,000 ball oncli, to await their (rial in tboCrim-
hml Court ou tbo charge of burglary,

JohnBinckmoro ana'Wllllo Slovens worn ar-
rested Inst week, charged with mealingbar-load
from a car ou the Hock Inland «b Pacific Railroad.
Ou being brought before Justice Boydoti to an-
swer to tlio charge of larceny, a continuance was
granted till yoHtoiVlay morning. Their oaHO ironcalled at 11 o'clock, and tbo evidence Boomed to
fasten tbo guilt of Blaokmore beyond any ques-
tion of doubt. Ho wmi bold over to tlio Criminal
Court for trial in bonds of 81011. Slovens,who io
quite a tad, wan Uiaohnigod with areprimand and
a littlo good advice from Juntico Boydou iokeep
himself out of bad company iu tho future.

MUUIOAL.
A meeting of tlioChicago Academy,of Hornco-

pathio Phymclana and Surgeons washold lent
evening af) tho TromoutHouse, Dr. B. N. Poster
lu tho chair.

Dr. 11. B. Wood, wao elected a member of tbo
Bdcletyi

Dr. J.’P. Mllla road a paper on tho rapidity
with which homeopathic remedies net. Homeo-
pathic medicine was Instiuilaueouslv absorbed,and would bo in tho circulation lu from twenty-
five seconds to two minutes. Ho believed
that the nerves wore ' tlio media of
transmltlug remedial force. It rorno'-
dlcs ’ acted so ' promptly, what needwps (hero of repenting Boses '( One answer was
tho Jack of complete homoppathpeity; another,
chronic disease, where the 'entire system had
been subverted, and immediate action was lm-
posaiblo.

Dr. Palrbank know some eases corroborative
of those cited by Dr. Mills, pointing to tlio
rapidity of action of ipocaual uterine hemor-rhage.

Tno paper was discussedby other gentlemen,
and thomeeting adjourned fof two weeks.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mary Jones wont into MaudolBros’, drygoods

Btdro, on Washington street, near State, ami
stole some small articles, for which get she was
arrestedby OJlioorHarding. .

O. A. Collins went to (ho Hvory stable on the
corner of Jacksonstreet and Michigan avenue,
yesterday, to whip some one, ami fell in with
John Uonnessoy, whom ho pounded on tho bead
with a billy. OJllcpr Gallagher arrested him.

Cant. Myers,of the schooner B. F. Crawford,was before C6mnits«ou6r Iloyno yesterday,charged with cruelly boating bis cook, Polar B.
Nelson, ou the tilhInst.' Uo was held to thoDis-
trict Cour.t in 8500 bonds. It seems that'during
tbo last trip of tbo eclioonor, wbioli plies be-
tween Chicago and Alpena, Mich., there wore on
board three girls,. who, to amuse thomsclvos,worn annoying Nelson by throwing water ouhhh.116 retaliatedby placing a lot of shavings iu tlio
berths of tho glrlsj who, upon retiring foy the
night, found tittle comfort in their bunks. They
complained to'Capt. Myorp, who committed the
assault as above. Nelson has also commoucod
a civil .action against him for damages..

Somo two weeks ago Herman lloitch swore out
a warrant before Justice Boydou for tho arroat
of A. B. and W. Stone, father ami son, and
Charles Loomio, charging them with tho larceny
of a horse on tho nignt of tlio thoof July 11
last, Bonn after the lire a womannamed Ann
Roller, whohad lost a trunk of clothing, mado
complamt'nt tho Central Station. A search was
instituted, ami the micaing trunk was found at
A. 13.'Stone’s house, on Archer avenue, with a
portion of tho clothing; (he remuineder was
l anud at house of Jus sou William. Tho officer
Irimed from tho woman at Stone's house (hat
Loomis hud brought tho trunk there, and when
ho camo ho had in ins possession a pair of
horses, lloiich, hearing of this, susneetod that
tho Slonosknow* something in regard to his lost
horse, and therefore mvoro out t!io warrant ns
above, Officers Morgan and Mahoney received
it. and salliedout to find tho throe parties whoso
names woro mentioned in tho warrant. Thor
wero traced on tho road loading to Momonco,
and near that town w*oro overtaken with ilvo
horses in thole possession. They wove brought
back to town, and iho Stones gavebail for tlioir
appearance bolero Hoyden day before yester-
day.. Loomis was committed in default. On
tho case buiug called up for hearing, Mrs..
Holler was present, and swore out a second
iant, charging tho parties, William Btouo and
Loomis, with tho larceny of hur trunk of cloth-
ing. A change of vonuo wan then taken from
JiudicoHoyduu to Justice Hinsdale. Yesterday
afternoon the ease was on trial. A negro named
John Dawson identified ono of tho horsesas be-
longing to him; another vra* Identified as
ItcitcU’s, and tho lomniuing threo belonged
to tho Stones. Tho ' defense produced
a copy of Tun Tutuns’s, in which they
jiadcaused an mlvcttisomont to bo inserted un-
dor tho hood of “found,” which gave an accu-
rate description of tho two horse;? taken up by
them as cstcuys cm the night of the lire. Tor
iho larceny of tho horses the defendants were
discharged. In tho caso of the larceny of tho
clothing from Mrs. Holler, Stone was discharged,
and Loomis was bold over to Iho Criminal Court
for trip! in bonds of SBOO. Hail was furnished,
with Wade Abbott as surety.

P-ERSOIIAL.
An excursion party of Peruvians, from Indi-

ana, is stopping at tho Palmer House.
John F. Julian and ulster, Miss Hattie, of

Indianapolis, nro stopping at the Palmer House.
H. S. Allen, Esq., editor of tho Fair Play (Col-

orado) Sentinel, is stopping for a few days at tho
West Side Briggs House.

Tho following well-known gentlemen from In-
diana aro guests at thoMattoson House: Tho
lion. Moses 6. Duuu, tho Hon. W. D. Kerr, and
Judge Davidson.

Mr. J.F. Goddard, formerly Assistant General
Freight Agent of tho Chicago. Burlington A
Quinoy Railroad; mid lately General Freight
Agent of tho Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad,
link been appointed Claim Agent of tho former
road.

Mrs. 010Bull, of Madison, Wia.,. tbo wife of
tho celebrated violluist, is’a guest at tho Mutte-
sou House. Mrs. Hull is a young lady about 22
years of ago, aud of superior attainments.

Justice Do Wolf left tho city yesterday. Ho
will be absent about three weeks, and daring his
absence Justice Winshlp; of Norwood Parle, will
assume tho duties of his alike.

Last Saturday night Maj. Clieonoy, Col. Noble,
mul Jmlgo Crabtree, all of Dixon, started from
Grand Haven ati duo of 'tho GoodrichLino of
Steamers for Chicago. Ou retiring tor tbo night,
Mttj. Ohoouoy was assigned to. n. state-room with
a person unknown to Inin. Before going to their
slalo-room Jmlgo Crabtreeaud CoI. Noble, called
nt Uib Major's room to see how ho was situated,
when that gentleman said, “Judge, as. 1 don’t
know, who 1am in with, will you take care, of my
watch and puckutbook until morning?” At this
the stranger in tho upper berth, who happened
to bo an acquaintance of Judge Crabtree's,
pushedaside the curtain,.and repented tho re-
quest of Maj. Chooudy's,’ which caused much
amusement, aud a pleasant- acquaintance all
arouud.

CITT-HALL.
Tho Tax-Collector’s receipts yesterday woro

628,080; water; 61.800.
Tho’Board of Police and Fire Commissioners

mot yesterday afternoon, as 1' usual; President
Sheridan in the Chair. Dl J. Mahoney and J.E.
Irving having served tho probationary sixty
days, woro appointed members of tho rognlur
force. •Bids for dlJToront articles for theuse of
tho FireDepartment woro road over, but no con-
clusion was reached. • ■

MattoipTn general around Uiq City-Hall woro
very cjull yesterday, owing to the absence of so
many who word enjoying thepicnics. Tho Com-
mittee on tho Firo Ordinance, which was to have
mot in tho afternoon, will meet this afternoon in
tho City CTui'Vs officeat 2p. m.

Senator Carpenter, of Wisconsin, wai In town
yesterday with UU partner, Mr. Murphy. ‘

Mr. Whilo, Manager of the Washington
Bureau of tho Now York Tribune, was in tho
city yesterday.

Judge Stephen R. Moore, of Kankakee, is
stupjhng tit tho UrumlPacific Hotel.
. W. O. Quinoy, General, Superintendentof : tho
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, arrived’m thecity
yesterday, aud is a guestat tho Palmer House.

M. Jenkins, A. P. Jenkins, and the Mieses
Jenkins, notable Baltimoreans, are guests at the
Palmer House.
. ThoRev. E. C. Bill, of Faribault, Minn., is a
guest at thoGrand Pacific Hotel. Also tne Rev.
E. it. Welles, of Rod Wmg; and tho Rev. E. W.
Hpaldiug,-of Milwaukee.

Commander MolConnn, of tho Eleventh Light-
liouro Biutnct, ia now in town.- Vohtorday uf-
tovnoon hoinvited thomomborwof tho Board* of
Vublio WorUa, City-lingineuc. Chwibrongh, Col.
D. 0. limner, oud others, to (aho a trip m Ida
boat to tho crib for the purpose oMuYcailgatlng
thofeasibility of placing a' llghthouao at that
point. ThoBoard orlglhatod- tho idou, and Uopo
to ho ablo to aoemro a Eleanor lona of uocoml-
clnaa power. .Thu party will abut M lO a. m.

Tho following building pormita woro grunted
by the Board of Pubiiu 'Worlta ycaiorday s A, M.

BhumwaVi 4-fßqry ,hrlok fiOxOO on Klngio, near
Clark street; J. A. Rnightn, 2-ntory prick 22x30
at 111) Third avenue; Mw.Fllou Kcoimu, 2-ntory
brick 48x70 ou WentMndlHon, near Jlovno street;
Mis. Mericlo, 2-story brick 20x80 ou State, .near
Harrisonstreet; P, A. .Nowtpu, 2*»tory brick at
127 Third avouuo.

Tlio pay-rolls of tho Board of Public Works’
employes ou water .works, sewerage, bridges,
streets and parks, for July, are iu the book-
keeper's bauds. Tboy amount to a total of
860.000.

President tho Board of Public
Works, signed'vouchers yesterday amouutibg to
8310,W0j topay temporary luuno.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
To-morrow tlio United Sous of Brin will give

tbclr annual plcmo at Sharpshooters’ Park. Tlio
Committee of Arrangement guarantee a good
day’s amusement. Cara,leave Clinton and Car-
roll streets at 0 o'clock.

Artrandpiculo will bo given at Mount Porcat
to-moaow for tbo benefit of St.Bridget's Church.
A general good time is promised, and no one
should fall to attend. Tbo cars will stop at tbo
rear of Bridgeport Church for passengers, at U
o’clock, sharp. N

Only two more days remains in which toego
"Paris by Might," as it positively will close to-
morrow.

St. Mary’s annual picnic will he hold to-mor-
row at Oak ForoHtj on thollooUlßlandßo.nl.
Tho cars will leave the Von Huron Struct Depot
nt 9:30 o’clock sharp. A ,mout enjoyable time is
iu store for Us patrons.

Tbo Seventh Ward Volunteer Fire Brigade
willmoot this evening at 8:80 n. m. at Sack’s
Hall,.corner of Brown and Walsh streets. Ail
residents of .the Seventh Ward yet desirous
of joining tlio some are invited, mi Important
business will bo transacted, including tlio in-
structions to bo given to tiro Aldermen to pre-
sent to tbo Common Council.

SUEUHBAN NEWS.
. WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.

Tho Roman -Catkollo church on Niuty-flfth
street is so faradvanced as to enable them to
hold regular services every Sunday morning.

Tho Ladies’ Sociable of Bethany Church will
bo bold Friday morning of tblu week at tho
residence of G. -Watters.

Mr, Killing, of tho real estate firm of Hopklu-
sbn «t Haling, preached very .acceptably in tho
Union Church Sunday morning, tho pastor, the
Uov.D. 11.I 1. Udlfrou, being away during Ula vaca-
tion. *“

Tho Board of Tmntooa mot Monday evening.
Present. Messrs. Gordon, -Maurer, Greomtoro,
Lowoutlial, Schultz, ami President Mason.

Amadou by JD. Lowcnthol that tho Clerk
write to tho Columbus, .Chicago &, Indiana Cen-
tral Railroad Company for permission to clean
out mul repair theirwell andcover tho same, tor
town use, vraa carried. •*

An ordiunneo was road providing for tho
Trading'and graveling of Vincennes road from
Niuty-fifth street to South street, mileti. intho following maubor. Road-bed, JJU loot;
grave), 10 foot yriOo, 12 luohos.in centre. I) inches
at tho Bides: West ditch, 12 feet wide. fi loot
deep; cast ditch. G foot wide, 0 loot deep, west
sidewalk. 10 feet wido. It was adopted.Amotion to raise tho funds' for said improve-
ment by special tux, to bo decidedby commis-
sioners, waa adopted. Tho Hoard appointed L.
V. Hilliard, C. J.Loehman, and 12. Barnard as
Commiusionorßto. ascertain tho cost of uaid im-provement.

iloury Bcckor filed his hands nod was granted
a siiloon-liconßo. Tlio Hoard thenadjourned.

Tho United Sous of Erin*will hold a grand pic-
nic at Sharpshooters' Talk to-morrow.

There are many attempts at burglary lately.
Sunday tho residence of J,Elmstcdt was entered
by some ono through tho collar. He was seared
into jumping out of tho window by tlio return
homo of Mr. mul Mrs. Elmslodt. Some things
w ore disarranged, butnothing missing.

THE PROPOSED FIRE-ORDINANCE.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune,:
Bin; You censure tho leavingof tho execution

of tho proposed fire-ordinance with cho Hoard of |
Police Counnleaionors, and prefer an independ-
ent officer. Perhapsit was sunoriluous to men-
tion thispoint, inasmuch us tho execution of all
city ordinancesfalls naturallyunder thocontrol
of tho police power. Hut tq call for an indc :

pomlontpower to tho olTogfc 'would, as I believe,
have been at once detrimental to iho cause, in-
asmuch ns the Councilhas evidently no power to
create any independent alike or Hoard. Hur do
Iagree with you on tho principle. An officer
such ns you want will over bo inclined to
paternalism, and thonecessarily vast amount of
discretion given will make him nothing less than
a nuisance, a bar to invention, develop-
ment, and progress, of the art of building j
and, if it bo impossible for us, as free citizens,
to appoint or elect on efficient Hoard of Pelico
Commissioners, it is just as impossible to ap-
point or clout a proper independent officer or
laurd. ’ This eternalshifting of responsibilities
from any ono Board to another, fromBoards to
individuals, from the people to appointing magis-
trates; or viceversa, is to no purpose. Thoevil
lius deeper, So long as people will sit in thoiv
cusy-clmirs. or in their busincss-elmhH, thinking
of nothing but money-making, and leave tho af-
fairs of tho city, Suite, and country in Ihohands
of demagogues,-—I. 0., professional politicians,—
so loug must they expect nongovernment and
corruption. Tho possessing classes are
jrudmilly waking up to lids point, and
u the degree 1 they will participate in
niblto affairs Imattora will improve, I,
for ono. shall hope to tho Inst
that wonever shall be under any real ucccoaity
to resort to paternal •institutions of any sort or
form, in order to shieldus from thedoprodationa
and iucompotoucios of professional politicians;
and to uoo tho day when tiue liberty will be
triumphant. Hut this triumph will bo tho re-
sult only of bal’d and incessant work on the part
of all. Eternal vigilance, lb was said, is tho
price of liberty. To-day this vigilance moons
work, —hard, incessant work.

A correspondent, in your columns, signing
himself “C,” finds groat fault with Bee. U, Art.
11. X wish to explain to this gentleman what is
audw’hnt is not, in my opinion, a proper sunjcct
for legislation. All statutory laws are matters of
society as against individual freedom. Only
those are gaud and valid, in a. moral point of
view, which evidently form part of the wel-
fare of society. They become of doubtful
worth in tbo degree they are distant from such
evident welfare. Laws which are more iudivid-
iml.notions, or which are mado in tho selfish
interest of individuals, are simply a nuisance :

and it is thissort of legislation,I am sorry to
say, that aboundsin our country, and Mr. “0 ”

seems to mo ono of this sort of legislators. So-
ciety necessarily wants some degree of noeurity
against tho destruction of. property, bonce the
necessity of so-calledfire-laws, which, to somo
extent, include the construction of: buildings.
Hut to think that wo need, building-laws for the
sake of teaching, with a most paternal
spirit, ignorant and- careless, people, the
best mode of constructing buildings, is
sheer absurdity. Such laws arc found inall cities
of Continental Europe. In Horliu, tho people
are taught, im two largo volumes, how and how
not to construct their buildings, in order that
they maylivu securely under theirroofs, without
taxing theirownbrains with tho oouotrnollug of
them. An army of oifioieutiolfiocrs, too, seifs
these laws oxeoutod. Hue what is tho general
Cttsulb? Are there any loss “accidents.” ui Ber-
lin than are in any of our.largocities? Tho fact
is, that society docs not uuifer in tiioleast, us
far as this point is concerned, ami; needs no
building-laws proper. Lot every free citizen
construct bis building according to his pleasure
(so- for as more constructive security
is concerned) so. long as ho does not create
a palpable miisauue. To try stopping
thlft by special paternal laws- aud uu army of
vilignnt ulllcors is a preposterous undertaking
In a free country. it is nothing lons-than a
nuisance, or oven moro than that. Besides, it is
expensive, and—impossible. Lot tho Legisla-
ture e’ay that, the creation of any such Imildhig-
nulaimco is a crime, for which the perpetrator is
to i>o''punished.accordingly.

Hut, when weturn to security against.fire, wo
strike a dilfoivi.. Ibid. Hero wo inoot undenia-
ble KUltoriugi aud enactments become necessary
to restrict individual cupidity and notion for tho
common welfare. Hue tliorestriction should l bo
kept- to tho points involved in tho problem. Tho
uahout points are:

1. Avoidance of.combustible material.
2. Eradication (though gradual) of existing

firo-trapa. . .
fi. Proper solidity, of dividing walk between

buijdiugs. • *

. tl. A’roasonabld degree of ‘substantiality ns to
Internal construction, so that firemen may safely
enter uburning building.

Hut tbo thickness of'oxtornal walls-hascoth-
peratively little to do with security against lire;
it niurolvouters Incidentally, and cave shouldbo

Taken not to wantonly curtail individual enter-
' prise. Hee. i), Art. IL, consistently specifies (by

implication) .that tho trusses bearing a Hour or
roof maul rest on brick walls, tmd nut on moro
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BAY YIEW HOUSE.
This lliicly-locatcdhouse, situated at Ferry Beach, Saco,
Mo. fiMliuhihur Did Orchard Bench), anil neartnemiw
Uamth.Moetinu Ground, will opou Juno 1, 1874. ihu
huUBU is situated near the water; rooms largoaud airy, uu
nulluand slnglo.ainlnil uonimnnd a view of ihoojcau; iino
lifhiok, boating, hiilhlng,aud riding. Tliohotnl Is llral-ofusuuirutigiiuuc. Coaches always iu altuiidatico at Ilio
doinit in Sucu tu tnku I'liaiciigJM to thu homo. Terms
modoralo. J.it. MOULTON, Manager.
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posts or pllltu*, Hnblo to bo commmod by pniliul
lives, to ns to lot.lho root or celling? oomn down
upon tho .Dromon; nml llicn glvon.n minimum
ililultuciui of tho surrounding wall.!, no .mi to
Icnvo Mils .point practically to tlio judgmentof
Urn builder, .whoto it properly belongs.

I Imvo board some of my fricmlu.domnnd n
specification for certainbund, mortar, or other
particular mode of conalmclfon. All Ulna maybo pood Houoo in an architect's fipocitionUon, but.

law. it Is idioor nonnonuc. Theeolobrated
Now York building ituv abounds in points like
iitonc, .mul lt>, tUorolotn, an absurd fabrication,
ovmoully notion up by norno wcll-moaulmrpa-
ternalist who imagined the world a groat sufferer
because it iu nob governed by its bonofleoufc no-
lions. Bnoh .lawu will over remain-attend letter,
bueauno they aro notborne out by tho spirit of
our institutions; and the 'machinery for their
execution, thank Heaven, io Impossible.

l’\ BAUMANN.

. •

Aciisrs COLLEGE. -
Thetwtniiy.uoc'imi yoar.pf Hjioluu Oollogj will begingotn.>ia. liitliu(lo)lcnintoL)ct>arMiii;nt,tlio feuhool of W.

ton*, llmSoloiillllc School. lu llto Preparatory Uniiart-
mctit, tho (Jrammar School, (lio Mathematical School,udl uponon that day. Tito oyntam of lious'js bucum. forthoyoungerboys tho itorsoinl euro of a muni)school with(ho ;«r|vAtifj.f'o.t of n largoono. For ndinljsbm. njiply to
thcUov. tinmen Duttnv.ni, i>. 0,, llnolun. vVw. data*
h;(,'»o' can hoobtained at rlio .Muruhntitn 1 Nauunal lliuk,
ornt Allloholl A llnlhuway’s, Nu. -IjUlark-st., oral Jua*sun. McUlnrg A C'u.’a.

FBERY~HALij,
TIIR YOONO r.AI)IK3’ OOLLHOIATR AND PUK-
I’AIUTOKY HUllimi., at Luka Koro.t. .111., will o|to«
llMioatscMloub-'lit. IU. fully (viiiliiikkl f.irlin host work.
Apii'y to ■ KinViUlD P. WK.iTON*.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
Xr<T3DXA.3STu^.

Rfudlofl win bn rwtimsd Itt (his insUltitlon TURRDAV,fiopl. 1, 1671. For (/.ilnloi'iicn, do., mhlrcss ItllV. A.
1.1-.MUtfNIRIt, 0. H. U.i Nutro llamo. Iml.

MBS. SYLVAWUS REED’S
Rnglbh, Fronoli, nml Gorman Uoimllut? nml Day Rohool
fory.uuiir Imllos mul 111110 ijlrl*, N<m. fl ami 9 Kiut Fifty*
tltlnlat., Now York, Ktorolsr* for tho uuxt year will
iim*iuntOa. in.. Out. 1, when nil tmplls ahonhi ho tiros.
Dir. Now sciiolnra will rofioct liofit. S9« whoa teachers
will class thorn.

LAKESIDE SEMINARY,
A Home Ilmtvdlntf .Sclmol for Iloyn nml Uirls,

AT 000-NOMOWOO, WIB.
Thnmncli Imlmctlnn In every 'Department. For Circa.Jaiommty io AUKS irUAUK P. PONES. Pilucliml.** JCKV. L. TV. DAVIS, Ileotun

Seminary ofthe Sacred Heart,
>IS-1- West Tuylor»at.» •Chicago.

Tldi Institution offers uvory facility fora roilnsd nmlsolid education. Studios nill l>o rcomnud Sept. I. IbM.
For iurlhur particulars ami pruspoidus addressLAJJV HUfERIOU.

JfeFail C, Hosier & Miss E. H. Rockwell’s
FntnUy nml Dav-School for yoiinjj indies, Spriugtiold.
Man., ruopsiicdNiOt. It!, tioml f»r circular.

O. cla SILVA
BIKart&RX. jmAT)FOUI)’.S

(fonporly Mm. Ocdoa Untfniun'n) lihudittp, Frctiult, mul
German lioardhpC-Nuho'd for Yimmt Ltdics nml Cibll*.drum, 17 West Tlilrty-oiithth-'.t., K.y;, reopens Supt. i»,
Applicntlou maymo Hindu personally or byletternaabove.
“

M-RS. WBi. G. BPv.Y’AH’S
ROAUIKNO SCHOOL I-DR VO UNO LADINiJ. Tim
Full Turin of Mm; Uryan'e School uumimmcet! September
187-1. Ilntiula. N. Y.. April, 1871.

•eAKBNTS AND GDAKDIANO.
Tlio ScUuo] and CollegeDirectory umitaipnvaluable In-

forimitlnu emicuriilngSchool*. GuniplloU oxpiomly ns &

puido for (ho ueo nl parent). Bent Into. T. U. i’lNCfw-
JfKV, ilumiptlPudding, Nu\r York. .

I’crksUUl (N« Y.) military Actulcmv,
Ifeir llutMlnn nnd flno Oymnnsium completed. Send

fur Pictines. £ tooporycar. Ut)L. D. J. WltlQlll', A.
*M l .ROUT.UT DONALD, A. M., Principals. *

\VILIAiW PAIIfCSBHiiNAXJV*
A entr.lonoe of this popular nnd llourishlnr. InsUhtUnn

can bo oloniiiod by iiduix'ailni; the proprietor, i>r« J, 11-
UIiKU, Wcmborti, Maas. ’

/■iOTTAOI! HILL RHMfiVARV, FOR YOUNG
\J Indloj, PougUkcopsb, UutoheasOoimty, T). V.

Ounrseuf study comprehensive. .Musio nnd Hue arts a
specialty. Furcircnlßm, nddrosa - . „

0. C. WliTaLr LL, iTlnclpal and PmpHator.

nTVU~\ND“rLO!ITNim“ICN7UN AT
\J tlioICotiMolanr Polytechnic Institute, ’1 my, N, \.

Jnsfriutlonvoty prnclicnl. AdvamnKcs umnrpasaed in
this country. Graduates obtain excellent positions. He-

(•pciiH .Sent. IC. Fur the Anmtnl Roali'tur, oontnlnlns lot-
proved t-uuvv« <i( Ntud.v. nmt full pnrltcultiro, uudrcisI'noy. CliAlUil.’ti DUOWNH. Ulmclor.

COITAtiIJ IH/.L. TAU«Vi,bWA t'/oS%IIU«SOW. AW
Fusllsh mu! iVoneli bnardlnt* mid dny-achocd lop

young ladlc-t. Tim eighteenthyear begins K'lpt. ~1. IJoH
wlvautnxenT Uouvj and Kuronoan rclumU. UoanUfitl
.'i/mtnUat driver seenury. AdauisatUolth.v, OJ-O. 1.

A. Ah. PrhicljaJ.
iADU'Aiijis 'pTAuij sToubnhFou. hoys and
i\ young won, .Stuciibiiilge, Blass., bogini Ha U*Hh
yesrSopi. £h «•((*» pur annum. Six professor* prepare
4ft pupil* for Oollrgu, ScicuMtlo School or lb)«lin)t-B.
Jloiny. IIOFFAIAW A FLACK, Aa.-nclnto Principal*.

xTM’r.uwocm institute iron vou.su ladies,J.U rillßliold. Aluss. Widely.known for its rnroudvim.
taisoa tor JPor.try and art cnmtrw, and Ibu beauty u{ Us
lmiatl(ni.__A<ldre«Kov. U. V. sPhAH, Principal,

iVoAHiVrNo am'j imv.
echoed, for y»mv.j ladles, at larrytowu-uu-tlia-Uml.

urn, willreopen S-Jpi. LI. :
“IT I.Lk.~TAIUSIV*iI», » W.FOnTV.SXXTn.br., li.iUv., roupon* her French,KimlUh.and (.iirzmui Liard.
Inland Day*School for yimngladles nml children, hspt.li.

Courli' siiVirs'n:alnajiv, -joj miouiqan.av.-
Q English, French, nml (human boarding and uay-
rchnol fur young ladies; will reopen Tuesday, Sopt. 8;
music thormighly taught, also sowing and cmbrwdeniia.
Itw. 11.hI.MONS, Principal.
ooUND san'oiiAUsim’. . ,

*

O Modest, vuspoctful. manly demeanor,
Oompbuopliydrnl iloveloptnenf,

AtYONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE for hoy*. „
BenjaminMnoon. Box No. (15 i, Voiilanj. N. Y.

' ' GCIEAN"K AViGATIO i(.

MIEMN HHI.
Tte Oiilylio CaTMtlieUiiitcilSiatesFlfi,

Sailing weekly between Philadelphia und Liverpool.
Oabiu, Intermediate, and Steerage

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSUUPASSED.

RATES ERECTLY REDUCED
AND

Lower titan Sew York Lines.
Excursion Ticket* at reduced rates. Drnfia on GreatUrUnln, Ireland and tha Conrlnoul, nt low into*.
Uiliu*. 135LaSiillu-sl.. S. W. cit,.Modltnm, Chicago.'

.1, H. MILNE. Vrcutcm Agent. .

OILYDIRECTJJNI ffl lEiICI
Tllß GIiNF.RAr, TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

MAIL STUAMSHIPS HKTWKEN NHWYOIIU
AND iiAVJCK, GALLING AT HKKST.

Will sail from Pier Ku. W North Illvor, ni follows:
PRRKIItB ..........Haturdny, Aim'. 92
•WASHINGTON Saturday, Sept. 6

American travelers, by tnklni; this line, avoid both tran-
sit by KiiulUh railway and thu dlacomluirs of crossing the
Channel, bosldoa saving time, trouble, and expense.

K, GIKAHU, Agent,
01 East Washlntiton-al., Room 111, Chicago.

STATE LIME.
Npiv York t» <«lasK<nv» l.lvcrpool, llclfnAt.

unit EuiuimHhu'ry.—'l noho clogant, now;, Cl>do-hmll
ateamura will bail udui PiorNo. 30, North Uivor, us ioI-
hTATR OP VIRGINIA Wotlnosdny. Aug. 12
STATE OP INDIANA Wi-dntwdn.v, Auginit Id
tiL'ATK UP GP.OKGIA Wrilnemiaj-, Aug. 2d
Aud every Wcducsdny ihorcaftor. ttkinir |)into»Koisat
through rutoa to ullpartitof Great Hritam and Ireland.
Norway, Sweden, Dounmrlc, mid Germany, limit" for £1
and oowonl. For frolgJit nr p««Hiuio apply to,AUSTIN
HALDWIN A CO., Agonw, 72 Broadway, NowYorlr.
Ktoerago OlHoo, No, 45 llriwdway. htsprauo «i" I<j«v aa by
anyother llnj. JOHN Is. NAKLK,

Uea'l-Wcaiorn'Accnl, mi Glnrh-at.. Clik'iigo.

EEW YOEKTO CARDIFF,
Thoßtmtb Wide# Atlantic Steamship Uompany’s Now

l'ir»l-olns«, Full-pnwcuwl, Olydo-bullt Ht«n»iihJu» will
sail from romisi’lvanla Bnilrond'Whnrf, dorscy 0»U;
GLAMORGAN......Abe Wl PISMUUOKE ttwtlS

Carrying goods and pausonger* at through rates from
all part* of Tho United Hlntos ami Canada to ports Ju tho
Bristol Channel, ami all othor points in hmtUiui.

Tiioao steamships built oapitnidy for tho undo. nropro.
Tided with all tho latest iiuprovomyuta for ihocomtorunl
coaveuiunco of

OAIUK AND STHKIIAaK FASSHXCIRIW.
First Cabin, $7.1 and SBO currency. Second Cabin, $55

{\w ,,a ntl^Ootn.
No. i 7 Broadway.

National: Lino-of Steamships.
NOTiaii.

Themost sauthoiiy rautd has always boon adoplad by
Ihis Coinpany to avoid 100 and Itoaiilaudi.bulllutf from Now Vork forLIVKKFUOLaud QUKNS-* TOWNovcrySATUKDAYi
SalUna from N. York torLondon (diroot) uvory fortnight.

Ci)bin passage, S7O, sbo, currency! uloornftc, ut greatly
reduced rates. Ituturu tlckolsal lowest tuua.

Drafts tor dll uud upward.
I*. U.LAIIBON, Western Asent,

Northeast corner Clark and llaudolph.au. (upposuouoivtiliotiium House). Chicago.

Great Western Steamship Lino.
From Ndw York to Hrlsud (KnglamlVdlrcot.

Groat Western, Bet., July lt)| Cornwall, TnCtdny.Atiff.-l
Cabin I'aatsso, ts7tt; iiueniiudluto, s4ss Htoorugo. dtw.

Kjeurslou tickets, QltlO. Apply at (ion’! FtelghlDopotllilto bhoroand M. tt. it. Jt.
„ ,

.
■ [|||<[|

GIiO.MoDQNALP.Agant^

' l>CALi:s7

■ .fcrSWSaSBSKTS.
IIOOLEY'S THEATEE.

03TJAT AS.EI.WrtI ■■OOm,AMV.
volvo Untircivllcwilpcotnl Dtovy I

TJu wnfltt'frtuifU frliu nmlCitrmnn MrSoUjists,
DAKW33Y GncI'IUOICEy.

Tin: (jahonn.TUN PIfATT.S, Tifll I.U.V MMTliliS,(MUHIN LAVAKKIM, URY.VOLDM UHUTIIRHS,- miAU. PARKS. *

, t OonMmiUltfnpftin marked farnrllca,SI.\UT??\aVUKN nml .lAAIIW (JOLLINH, KIIANKTR.UhvUal vit «l»(i rmiihMlinnMloiti-olry by dUUUIDUU.OAIITKW, K-VYNff. UKKJJ, imijMNO. *
Iho UrnvmvMn (Jomnnnv In thMlummillo JVnwia.
„ .Tin: MOUNTAIN (MITI.AW,Il'im'jmln.T tlm iirloiM, 1 JifTloivc**- lu'.vuuulua,Malinori Wi’iliitiMiny nnU Saturday.

OTiTE&IEISMEj',ATI'ENTIOT
Tlib TMiicciitliliiiiii'il Piciiic or temm-mw bbin

WILL TAKI3 PLACJH AT
SlmiTshoolcra’ I’ark, Salmilny, Alia. la,

TiJ'ifJc, Dancing, nml Oontl HpnrK Cora leave eorooof OUutou nml UarruJFnD. Nt 11 o’clock.

ACADEMY OF MUSIO. '

Kvcry'*l" , jlnl,o. Saturdaynt 2, Grand Ladles' Matlaeo
('ontliincil success o!

H<jnrsrANN*H w«iir.n.PAtuoußli'aiis-AttotiG Ifeitf CoDilialioii:
: In their ipcolallr, TIIKPARISIAN FOLLY.

Antimlsmng, Umrihlcrimc, Fmmy, and 'Hoanttful.
Particular alt tuitionfa luriiml to tho extraordinaryp;tformnneo of thin truly womlorXul Coiajiany-ao oullrclnow nnd nobrightly

EXPOSITION EUILDffIG,
LAST DAY BUT ONE :

Of tho Magnificent Illusion.
32T!ST 3STX<a:EET.

illawt Cloho TiMiiiii'rou', Aug. 1.1.
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

MMVAllfl iMiSE ofTMi
r.xrpiKATiON OP UKFRunscR MAnKn.—t Saturdaytt

<fpt«'d« •Sundayozccplcd. l Moadayoxocptecl. lArrhubundwßCbrtAJa.m. {Daily.

ffMCHIGAN 4 CSNTRAL & GREAT WESTERN RAIUIOAQIUttfU Jo-it «ir tAikr H., iiiuf jmt Itcenlv-VB-wf-itTicket o'-lce, 07 Clark fl,, tuuUmul turnerof Kaiufafni
ami 50 Camilut., corner <0 Maiittm, ■

l.ficr.

Mull (tla main and ale lino)
Day JisproasJackson Accommodation
Atlantic Dxuniu....
Night Rxprcss
CJllAfili PAI'IDU AND MU.UKHUO.t.Mornlnp Mxprosii.

~,

HlglitKxpfoaa

CHICAGO & ALTON nAitno^Q.
Chieafjo, Knntae f'il;/ amt DenverShari T.lne,

odo, Jfo,, amiChicitgu, £f>r(»:uietii, Alton «i
Jhroiiyh l.lne. Hulun Jle/iul, H*«( 'Hide, near
hnu'je. Tidal (ijicts :At Depot, ami I'iJlinn

Knnxtto City nnd Denver Fast Its.Ivaans Oily Kjtpross...
In. I'.jitis nwt TasasJixpreasHt. Ixniis Rah Kx
V.s. viadneViionviUe Dividua..,;tiprtnmleld Kxnrnss,Rjitliii.'iield Cast Qxproat-
Joftorsen Uity hxpross
Peoria, Kcokuk X iinrllv.'.’ tu...
ChicagoA Paducah Rail *or.< Kx.
Sircator,T.n con,Washington «ix.
.JollotA DwiahtAccommodation.

:iK)p, m.M'J I), in.
, * !':o»n.in.

, F Ci'lfljr. in
iliiiteßi:
. i !lp>o p. in.

, n. m.
, • ll:Odn. in.
. • !>:(iun. in.

. ',4:'.ifV.p. m.
. * < ;■!(! p. in.

cmrnoo. MILWAUKEE & 3f. PAUL UA
Union Depot, renter .Vudfsttn ««»d Canrt(-*t*. •

0,1 aiiuilt CittrU’tl,, oy-j'inite .Sherman House, at
'T.mce,

JUhvMikcn.Mntllson A Prdlrlo tin
Chtcu, Mull , M

* 8:00b. ra.
AllUtnukou, CJrcOu buy, Stuvcn*'

Point, tit. Paid «fc JltuiiOiUiolid, .l)at Pxpross 3 0:39 a. m.
Slllwaulfcc, Oraoo buy. Ktoronv

Point, Pralnu da CUlcn, A
Narlliwrti *5;99p» m,

llllhrnulcno, SI, Paul A lV]luituaji
uliu, Nirtht. Express.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAILROAO.
Devotfvnl itrulfwlnf TiC'Siily-teC'ind<tl, Tte^tt

lift fr, 1!2I nanil-ifph-U., ncur (Hurl:.
l.eitcf.

El. Louis I-rpr05i........
fcil. LuninFast Line
Cairo & New Orleans Ft.
Cairo & Now Orloxtu Ex.Pcmii ft Ku ku<« Ki....,

8:1ft a. m. *R:3op. in.
»:ir.p. in. • 7::k)o. m.h:ln n. m. * RaW p. m.
B!l*iD. m. * 7:30 a. in.B*.U» a. in. * Ht'.Wp. m.
»:23n. m. • -4:(>■• p. m.
!i;2i |», in. * 7;Wa. in-
Rit&o. in. Vl»;2()a. ,m.

Duburjue A f?luux City Mi.
Dnlmnun ft Sioux Ch> IJx.
(a) itiuunn Paaseugoc...,.

(d) Huas to Champaignon Saturdays.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON liDUIfICY RAILROVI, ■
Utiiott—lucC of hiheet.. litdlana-av,, and

aiid ('nnnlaudfiixteenth*tlt, lirhel otf/cea, A'o. 59 CVarfc.
if,, faVntid I'ucijlc Hotel, und at dei>ol», ■

) .1 Me*.
Mail ami Express IOllftUa unit bircnlnr Painoiigcr.i
DnPmiuu A Sioux City jit]) I
Pacino Fast Lino, forOmaha...
iuinstu City, Leavenworth, At-

ciiI you Abt., Joseph bxiiTi-aus impress.,
Aurora Passenger.
Memloic.OUawa ASlroalori'osa
.Aurora Passenger.....
Aurora Passenger (Sunday).....
JJuhmi'iQ A ShmxOlty Exp
Pacitiu Night Exp, forOmaha..Kansas Cur, Leavenworth, At-

chiton A St. Joseph Exp......
Dmruor’s Grove Acoommodntiuo
Downer** Grove Accommodation
Uuwuor'sUrovo Accommodation

(• n. in.
]• 7*3i» n. in.
I* m.
*H):W)a. in.

“10:01 a m.
•lujCOa. m.
* 3:15 p. in.
* 4r>» j). m.
* fi:3op. in.

1:00p. m.
* »:25 p. ni.
HOsuJ p. tu.

* 3:35 p, in.1 7:15 a in
* B:l.'*a. tn.
* n. in.
* 8:55 a. ni.
10:00 a. m.

* 7:tX) a. m.
t 7:15 a. in.

tl0:M p. m.
llilKla. in.

* 1:45a. m.
* »;!»(>. in.

Mix, Sundays. lEx, Saturday

CHICAGO & NORTMWESI
ticket ttf.iv/, <J-' {isheim

tl., corner <

}Ex. Moi

STERN RAILR'muu-House), ai
, nu>l >il (An dff

t 7:15 a. m.
2ri. r» p. in.

* 6:35 p. m,
* 7:25 a. in.

040.
wJ 75 Canalpdl.

| Amt*.

aPacllloFastLlae M(J:ir> a. m
tl iauimijuu tiny v.\. via CUntnn.. MUUuiv. m.
a Dubmjuo Night Ex. via Cliotou 110:15 1». m
it Cmuha Night Exnroib,. +111:151), ni1.u Freeport .tDubuauo Express...,* U:lfi a. in.
a Ktooport*Dubuaaol!«XPrcsa...r b:lup, m.
b Milwaukee Mali. ..I* 8:0(1 it. in.

* 3:15 p. in.
* 3:15 p. m.
Jt»:;;oa. in.

a. in.
* U;tisp. nu
* (1:15 a. in.
MudiO a. m
* 4 ill) p. m
* 7:30 p. in*
$ fi-.WJ & m.
* 7:00 p,m,
t 7:1X1 a. ni.

6 Milwaukee Express.. >* 8:30a. in.
h Milwaukee Pasuongor i* r>:oop, in.b Milwaukee Passenger ?U;UO P> uu
A Croon Hay Express * 0:15a. m,
6 Ist, Paul ,t Wmoim Express..,. tKMIOp. in.
6 MamuuUO Expron..,.. * Hdtup. m.
6 >Su Paul I'astwugor * 111:(Vi a. m.
h (ionuva Lake lixjirosa * l>:10n. ni.
6 Genova l. iko ICx(injya. * p, m.
(tGouovn l.iikoKipros<t * 4:00p. m.
U G<)nsva liitko Mx]irft«a..... I* 4:-tsp. m.

• Udts a. tu,
• -LOop. tu.
• 7:OUp. in.
Mo:sun. in.
“111:15 n. m.
• P;10 a.m,

rt—Pcj'Ot corner of Wells and Kinrlo-sts.
6—Depotcorner of Caual mid,Klucl2-Bta.

CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND & PACiFIC RAILROAD.
iJcnuL corner of run /lur<« axtd fiAenmin-aM, Ticket ojiee,t

' (trimdI'neljio Hotel.
Arrive,

Omaha, TicnTomv'lh.tAtchlfonExl’lhjir) a. in. • 3:50p. ra,
Peru Accommodation,.., * 6:00p. m. • U:K)a. ni.
Night ltW.*Wp.ui, t (1:00u. m.

DE. A. G. OLIKT,
If 7 Washlnnlon-st. Tholongest engaged ami most sue-
cossful musician intho city in tlm fpeolal treatment or
jtllClnonlo,Nervous, and hpoelnl Hliunsna. Hiscaro* pe-
culiar to females apuodily cured, invalids provided wlUi
priVAtoaiminuJut",board, aUoudauuu,A«. huiia .stomps
tnr UcatlHi). Fallouts ata dlslauou treated by mall.

£g¥SWi Sr. Eean,
300 SOUTH CLAItK-ST., cuioaho.

May hu consulted, personally or byiimll,
on all chronlo or nervous diseases. HU. J. KHAN Mtut
only physician in tho oily who warrant# cures or nopay.

Oiuce hours. Pa.m,toSy. m.t Sunday#from tf to U.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

S5 Packages

OP

FSACTIOHI GUBEBICY
FOR BALI! AT

TRIBUNE OFFICE,

t D :30 p.m.

i via Couht,
nd Ht. Lou4r Ifadison-at,idolph-tt

I\cA«( OSlet
ndat Depot.

Arrive,

*11:00 a. tor

*4:00 p. m.

■ 7;50p. m.
X 6:45 ft. w.

Arrive.

7:40 p. m.7;lt) p. m.4 :t« p. ni.
‘0:30 p.'tu.

7

’ fuCOn.' In.
* Vjvo n. m.
5 p. mi.
$ f.;If* i>, ni.
t)o:uup.m.

* 7jain. in
* Sawn; in{10:20 a. in1 H:nln. m
ft!:30a. m

, in.t l>:btip. in.
•B:f)3p. m

* UioOn. in

Arncr.
* 2 ;-0 n. m.
t7;:in n. m.
• 8:lon. tn.
5 7 :?u a. ni.
•tls’i'op. mi
{ 7:.T0a, in.t 7 :!U) n. m.
» 8:lun. in.
» »:10n.ni.
• svinp.m.
1 i):2on. m.

HLWVf.


